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1416. Membrane 13— cont.

Nov. 10. Grant for life to the king's esquire John Chetewyn,in lieu of a grant
Westminster, to him for life of 10 marks yearly at the hands of the receiver general

by letters patent of the kingwhen prince, surrendered, of 10 marks

yearly from the issues of the duchyof Cornwall; and grant that he
shall have 201.now in arrear at the hands of John Willicotes,at present
receiver there. Byp.s.

Nov. 18. Grant,with the assent of the lords spiritual and temporal and at
Westminster, the request of the commons of the realm in the present Parliament,

I I to the king's uncle Thomas,duke of Exeter,and the heirs male of his
If bodyfor the better maintenance of the estate of his said name, of

| 1,000/. yearly at the Exchequer until he or his said heirs be provided

I . with lands to that value. ByK.
i|
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Nov. 14. Grant in mortmain to John Davison,parson of the church of

Westminster. St. Kentigern,Caldebek,of 10 acres of land within the laund of Warnell
in the forest of Inglewode by the followingmetes and bounds,viz.
from Rownetrepote on the west to the spring on the side of Warnell
on the north and thence to Rudstanegill and thence to a close of the
abbot of Holmecoltrane on the east and from Rownetrepote direct
bythe close of the parson of the said church of Caldebekto a close of
the said abbot called Hertrigto the east, to hold at a rent of Ss. yearly
at the Exchequer ; and grant that he and his successors may enclose
the same with ditches and hedges and cultivate the land and digturf
and receive all other profits and commodities. ByK.

Nov. 24. Exemplification,at the request of the tenants of the manor of
Westminster. Ocheborn,now called Okeborne,of letters patent dated 26 June,

15 Edward HI [Calendar,1340-1343,p. 231].

Nov. 26. Whereas byan inquisition taken beforeThomasHarrewell,escheator
Westminster,in the county of Warwick,on 25 September last at Stretford on Avene

it was found that one Thomas Astewode of the said town of Stratford
found 39/. 13«. 4<£.within an old wall of a furnace,which afterwards
came to the hands of one John Maynell of the said town, £ baker/
and John Broun of Napton,co. Warwick,* draper/and pertain to the
kingas treasure trove ; the kinggrants the said sum to his servant
David Cawardyn. Byp.s.

Nov. 25^ Grant for life to the king's servant John Hille,yeoman of the larder
Westminster, within the household,of 1005. yearly at the hands of the receiver of

Walyngford which one Alan Noreys,deceased,had. Byp.s.

Nov. 29. Pardon to John Bevyle,late sheriff of Devon,in consideration of
Westminster, his great losses and costs in office, of 501.from the sums with which he

is charged in his account at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Dec. 2. Presentation of John Hamond, chaplain, to the church of
Westminster. St. Donwenna,in the diocese of Bangor,vacant by the resignation

of Richard Praty.

Nov. 25. Licence,for 20 marks paid in the hanaper,for WilliamPeion,clerk,
Westminster, and ThomasBromwycheto grant their manor of Frounhope,held of


